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The Governments of the Member States and the Commlsslon of the

European Communitles were represented as follows:

Minlster for Economlc Affalrs Minister for Industry

Eglgrgg'
Mr Mark EYSKENS

9grsslv:
Mr Klaus KINKEL

Ilelv:
Mr Nico1a Maria SANESE
State Secretary,
Ministry of IndustrY, Trade and
Craft Trades

Netherlands:

Denmark:

MT Ib STETTER

Greece:

Mr Elias LYMBEROPOULOS

lsrespgsrs:
Mr Johny LAHURE
State Secretary, Economic Affairs

State Secretary to the Federal Deputy Permanent Representative
Mlnister for Justlce

France: Ireland:

Mrs Catherine LALUMIERE Mr Michael MOYNIHAN

State Secretary to the Mlnister Minlster of State at the
for Forelgn Re1atlons wlth Department of Trade, Commerce
responslbllity for European Affalrs artd Tourlsm

q!i!eg-5ilg9eu:

Mr P.H. vart ZEIL Lord Lucas of Chilworth
State Secretary, Secretary of State
Ministry of Economic Affalrs For Trade and Industry

Commission:

LoTd COCKFIELD
Vice-President
Mr Stanley Clinton DAVIS
Member
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LIABILITY FOR DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS

The Councll made substantlal progress on this file, and arrived

at agreement on a number of lmportant questlons of principle concerning

the amended proposal for a Council Directtve on harmonization ln the

area of 1iabi11ty for defectlve products'

The dlscussions were based on an overall compromise proposal

by the presldency whlch was fully supported by the Commission and

whlch a large number of delegatlons, irr a splrit of compromise, found

acceptable, acknowledging that 1t would be politically necessary to

reach agreement in the near future and thus make a first step in this
area of utmost importance for consumer protection.

Those Member States which stlI1 had certain problems with one

or other point of the Presidency's proposat were requested to finalize
thelr positions on thls proposal within three weeks, bearing in mlnd

the repercussions that any refusal mtght have on the fate of this
Dlrective.

DOORSTEP SELLING

The Council noted that one delegatlon was as yet unable to agree

to the proposal for a Council Directive to protect the consumer in
respect of contracts negotiated away from business premises (doorstep

selling). It was agreed to return to thls question at a later
meetlng.
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COMMUNITY SYSTEM OF INFORMATION ON ACCIDENTS IN IdHTCH CONSUMER

PRODUCTS ARE INVOLVED

The Councll embarked on an examinatlon of the proposal for a

Decision introduclng a Communlty system of information on accidents

in whlch consumer products are lnvolved'

The aim of the proposed system is to collect data on accidents

involving consumer products (with the exceptlon of road accidents

and accidents at work), ln order to step up the prevention of such

accidents and improve the safety of products and the information and

awareness of the consumer. The proposal follows on from the pilot

scheme which took place ln thls area and carne to an end on 30 June 1984'

At the end of its dlscussions, the councll noted that all
delegations were able to subscrlbe to the prlnciples underlylng

the Commlssion proposal and that vlews were largely convergent on

several aspects of the method recommended by the Commission' It

instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to press ahead with

its examination of the proposal in the light of the comments made ' so

that a positive declsion mlght be taken in the near future '
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CONSUMER CREDIT

The Councll held a pollcy debate on the amended proposal for a

Directlve relatlng to the approxlmatlon of the laws concernlng

consumer credlt. Thls proposal ls deslgned to ensure that consumers

are better lnformed and protected In thls area.

At the close of lts dlscusslon, the Councll lnstructed the
permanent Representatlves Committee to continue its work on this
proposal, concentratlng flrst of all on certaln priority aspects, wlth
a view to enabllng a Community lnstrument for the protectlon of the

consumer ln thls area to be adopted at an early date.
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NQTE BIO (85) 176 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC AUX MEMBRES DIJ SERVICE DU PORTE.PAROLE
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l'lr Staniey CLINT0N DAVIS, Member oF the European commissionpesponsible fon consumer afFairs, today regretted the German
governmentrs reFusâl to accept the proposal proteeting the
consumer in doorstep sales. The text of the pcoposal was agreed
by the council of ltlinisters last year, but formsl adoption has
been blocked by the German minister.

l,lr ClinLon Davis said:

r'It really is vepy unsstisFactory that this one reserve
still blocks the adoption of a worthwhile measure, of which thetext has been agreed even by the l4emben state imposing the
reserve. I would have thought that the passage of a uirl on
doorstep sales through the German Parliament, apparently withaII-party support, might have eased the crifFicutty prevônting
German agreement. However, it does not seem to be the case.

rrThe Doonstep SaIes Directive estabishes e principle. when
consumers are taken by surprise by a salesman calling at their
home, they are at a disadvantage. First of all, they are not
expecting a sales pitch. Secondly, they have no chance to
compâre prices with those offered by other suppliers. It is onlyright in those circumstances that the consumer should have a
peniod of reflection - a cooling-oFf period - to decide whether
to pnoceed with the sele'r

The couneir did not reach a final decision on the thnee
consumec points on the agenda. The doorstep sales proposal was
blocked by the German government (see above), the British and
German delegations maintained that the comsumer eredit directive
should be pnesented as a recommenrjation and a general agreement
in principle was reaehed for introduction of a systum oi
inFonmation on accidents caused by consumer prodrrcts.

$g,ot" on product Iiability witl follow.

A,,i[WÈÈ\
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Bruxelles, Le 2? mai 1985.
Note Bi.o(8ÿ)ne suite I aux Bureaux Nationaux
cc'.iàirx- membres du Groupe du porbe-parole

CONSEIL CONS0MMATEURS (Etienne Reuter)
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Responsabilite du fait des produit<

Le conseiL a consacre aa matinee a la discussion de ce
premier point de ltordre du jour. Apres un tour de table, la
presidence a pfesente une formule de compromis qui 

" p"rmi" d"
reariser un accord de princi.pe sur une proposition de directive.cet accord sera formelrement adopte d'ici i-rois semaines apres
une mise au point des textes concernes.

Les points essent-iels de I'accord sont. les suivants :
- la directive consacre la responsabilite objective du fabricant

pour les defauts eventuels de son produit et leà dommages qurirs
risquent de causer;

- ra directive ne couvre pas les risques inherents au
developpement technique mais chaque Etat membre est en droit de
maintenir sa legislat.ion en rf etat ou dry int.roduire cette
responsabil it.e;

- iI est- convenu que la responsabilite totale drun
fabricant peut etre limitee mais erle ne peut en aucun cas etreinferieure a une couverture de 70 millions d'Ecus;

la directive foncEionnera pendant 7 ans apres resquelsIe conseil reexaminera la situation sur ra base dtun rapportetabri par Ia commission et couvrant notamment res effei.'s de r"directive sur le marche interieur et la protection des
consommateur§.

ce reexamen concernera tous res aspects de la directive
notamment res risques de developpement et la rimite de ra
couverture du risque.

Lord cockfierd a souligne la signification pour le marcheinterieur de cette decision du conàeit qui intervient en eFfet
apres de longues annees de discussions et de negociations. Laproposition inibiale de la Commission date ae tgle.

Amities
H. PAEMEN C0MEUR gn.n////
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